
"So David Prevailed Over The Philistine with a sling and 
with a stone, and smote the Philistine, and slew him; but 
there was no sword in the hand of David." 1 Samuel 
17:50 KJV  
 
Those who mock God’s Children have surely put their 
head in the lion’s mouth! David put off Saul’s armour 
and prevailed over Goliath Through Faith Alone. “David 
said moreover, ‘The LORD That Delivered me out of the 
paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear, He Will 
Deliver me out of the hand of this Philistine!” Five were 
gathered, but only one stone was needed to bring Goliath 
down. Our Rock, Jesus Christ, God’s Word, Will Destroy our enemies. “A Rock of Offence, even to them which 
stumble at the Word, being disobedient.” Once sat upon, a chair isn’t doubted; we sit again and again. David 
faced Goliath fearlessly with trust born of past Deliverance! When God Gives you Victory over lions and bears, 
giants pose no threat. True Faith produces unflinching valor. It knows, “The battle Is The LORD’s.” God Will 
soon tire of the blasphemy of men and Will Destroy them with unimaginable Fury! “And…when he had opened 
the sixth seal…there was a great earthquake, the sun became black, the moon became as blood, the stars of 
heaven fell unto the earth, the heaven departed as a scroll, and every mountain and island were moved out of 
their places. The kings of the earth, the great men, the rich men, the chief captains, the mighty men, every 
bondman, and every free man, hid themselves…in the rocks of the mountains and said to the mountains and 
rocks, ‘Fall on us, and hide us from the Face of Him That Sitteth on The Throne, and from The Wrath of The 
Lamb! For The Great Day of His Wrath Is Come!” All their vain posturing and idle words will be visited back 
upon their heads a thousand fold! They will rue the blood of saints, murdered for their faith, found on their 
hands. The only resurrection they’ll know is the resurrection of the damned as they are cast into the Lake of 
Fire! Jesus said, “Let not your heart be troubled. Ye believe in God believe also in Me. I Will Come Again.” 
Believers should be the “Fearless Faithful,” not the “Faithful Few.” One Stone will kill a giant if used in Faith 
and Empowered by Jehovah. Hold fast to the Truth and bring others under the Protection of the Almighty so 
they may escape Judgment Day! Giants who oppose God may threaten many days, but they will fall dead on 
their faces in the end and believers will stand Victoriously Vindicated by Jesus Christ!  
 

Fearless faith will ever prevail,  
When bears and lions and giants assail,  
One single Truth in faithful hands,  
Will triumph o’er all Godless bands! –CGP  

 
Our nation’s Founders believed in Divine Providence And Protection and put their lives and fortunes on the line 
to prove it. History’s record vindicates them! Freedom is never free! Are we courageous enough to trust God’s 
Word alone for our giants, or will we try to fight our giants armed with worldly wisdom?  
 

"He that dwelleth in The Secret Place of the Most High shall abide under The Shadow of The Almighty. I 
will say of the LORD, ‘He Is my refuge and my fortress: my God; in Him will I trust. Surely He Shall 
Deliver thee from the snare of the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence. He Shall Cover thee with His 
Feathers, and under His Wings shalt thou trust: His Truth Shall Be thy Shield And Buckler. Thou shalt 
not be afraid for the terror by night; nor for the arrow that flieth by day; Nor for the pestilence that 
walketh in darkness; nor for the destruction that wasteth at noonday. A thousand shall fall at thy side, 
and ten thousand at thy right hand; but it shall not come nigh thee. Only with thine eyes shalt thou 
behold and see the reward of the wicked." Psalms 91:1-8 KJV  

 


